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word Il aît " will be pronounced when the.' sparingly, but aftcr the men can do it wel
left foot ig' foremost, and at the word ail the former les'sons should be executed at
will hait in an instant, together, when the in- this pace, zaamely rigbt and left marcb, and
structor dresses the ranks which will most about and oblique march.
probably be disordered at first, The instructor nexL, commnands, Mark

Toquicken the step, the instructor corn time-MÂRzOE! when the men move thei eet
mands, Quick-MAROH ! This pace will be at the previcus pace, but without gaining
one hundred and twen ty steps a minute, andi ground at ail. This movement is'used dur-
oftwenty-eight inches in length. Thesquad ing temporary stoppages, when marching..
will then hiait, and facing about, repeat inI__________
the opposite direction, halting very fre- A FEW TIIOUGHTS ON TUIE ARTILLERY
quently, and practising both steps and halts
tilt they march together and hait ogether ITS CONDITIONS AND REQU IREMENTS..
without any disorder or crowding, keeping
their aiignment by the touch of the elbows BY Àf ÂRTILLERY orFFiIEII.
and an occasion al glance at the ceh tre, and (From the Army and Navy Journal.)
halting bodily, se as to need but littie dress- Eeyitlgntpro sar htte
ing. The squad wiil then face to the right scenceyfintellg bs enersn stae tat the
and left in succession, and march in file in sience of atheleras e en v,sbt magnll
the same steps preserving intervais with fiedwthind thesast te eas tits funli
care and keeping, accurate time, watching groewh and progress o ca berelieda onlyb
the shoulders of their-file leaders and net toewoebsns rpesr tbsbe
their feet, and keeping exactly bebind to investigate the subjeet.
tbem, 50 that the march i8 ïmado as easy as Although the changes and improvements
in ranks. have beprn duô to many years of study and

The first three days wvill be occupied In experirnent, their rapid development bas
dressing, facing, and rnarching, in rank and been brougbt about by the wars of the last
file; and tbe men will be kept at it tili tbey dozen years. Within this period we miay

~all execute these motions as one man, and place the introduction of rifled cannon,
obey the sound of the bugle. smootb-bored hollow-cast.guns of extraorffi-

nary calibre, mammoth powder, torpedees,
The men marching in comrnon time, the iron-clads, and many other inventions.

instructor next commands, Squad to the riglrt An officer well versed in the science of ar-
-Marchi1 At the word IlMarch ' ail the tillery, as taugbt a few vears since, would be
men wheel on the lef b heel suftdenl y, and, ignorant of his professiô-n now had he iearn-
setting down the rigbt foot by the lef't, step ed notbing new, Then the light battery
off with the Ieft in the new direction, in files. was looked upon as the "lbasis of ail instruc-
If there is any crowding, the intstructor halts tien in artillery," and te be an accomplished
the squads, fronts them again, marches for- drilimaster was the gauge of success. The
ward, and repeats the movements, sbowing command of a mounted battery was the
the men by exampie the way te effect iL. highest bonor offeifed te the artilleryrnan,
'rhe squad thus marching in file, the instruc- and the foot batteries were little More than
ter te get them in rank co mman ds,. Squad I0 stepping-stones te this position. The sub-
the lefi- M&RcH i At the word "March," ail ject of heavy artillery was tbougbt te be very
wheel on the Ieft heel, drop the right by it well mastered by a knowledge of the man-
and step off with the left ini the new direc. ual of the piece,ý mechanical manoeuvres
tien in line. (N. B. The word -1 March " witb gune, the la rgest of which weighed only
wili be uttered in cases wben the left foot about 15,000 pounds, and a few general tacts
is foremost, and ail marches will commence relating te ranges and ammunition.
with the left foot.), At present, though the command of a

These two cha.nges*will be sung ail round mounted bat.tery is no less an bonourable
the compase, at comnmon timie and then tni position, and one which requires some un-
quick time, and the instructor wiil then usual personal characteristics te insure full
command, Squad about-M,&Ren1 At th e success, its relative importance bas greatiy
word Ilmarch " the left foot being fore- decreased.
meut, set it down and wheel about suddeniy Our field artillery embraces but two kinds
on the left foot stepping off with the lefL o? guns. using but*ore kind o? powder; the'
atgain, which will be found te be in the rear ammunition is fixed at the arsenals, the char-
by the change of face. The about march ges are unvarying and independent ef the
will first be executed in lino, and afterward range; the ranges are confined te a few de-
in file, first in common time, and then at grees of elevation, and the habituai fire is
quick time, ,till the men do it withou t crowd- the simplest known-tbe direct fire. Nor is
ing and as ene man. The bugle signais for there now the scope for. the judgment, the
change o? direction are the samne as rîght, dasb, and enterprise which', in the -days of
left and about face. short ranged and muzzle-ioading smail-arms,

OBLIQUE MÂRc.-The squad being in line, went se far in making up the character of
the instructor commands, Righiî oblique- the model battery commander. Batteries
MInCHL 1-The men will turn te the right at lean far more beavily on the infantry for
an angle of 45 degrees and step off, each support than ôf'old.
mnan having bis right shoulder bebind bis In heavy artillery an officer is concernied
filé-leaders Ieft, resuming the first direction at once with twenty different guns, w'ith pow-
at the command Il forward." Left obliqueê- der and charges speciaily adapted te each;
MÂROH!i is executed in the samne way by in- the ammunition is prepared at the batteries;
irerse means. every species of fire brought into play; ai.

.The men now being formed in line. the the mochanial powers are applied in mount-
instructer next commands, Squad double ing and manoeuvring the guns; and, in short
quick-MÂRcs I At the word "ldouble an extent and variety o? information requir-
quick"1'ail place biauds, closed under the ed second te that in ne other branch of ser.
breast, the elbows beut, the forearma level ; vice.
lean the weight on the right leg, and lean if we dwell upon this peint, iL is bêcauas
slightly forward, beuding the left knee and the heavy artillery in thiscquntry has net
raisiug the heel. At the word IlMarch"1 been given iLs due importance in the past.
ail move off at a. slow trot, the time one This resuits iu a great measure undoubtedij
hnndred aud eighty steps a minute, length from the nature o? the recent wars in whiok
et step thirty-three luches.. we have l1een engaged,. and where our field

The double quick will be used at first artillery played such a glerlous part. The

t

Mfexican war first brought renown upon this
arm, and made the names of the battery
commandera as widely known as those o?
brigade and division commanders.

During the Rebellion, the necessities of
the situation led tor the absorption o? the
wbolepersonnel of the artiilery by the moun t-
ed batteries. Net until we are involved in
war with soma fereign power pessessing ex-
tensive naval reseurceb, and the capabilities
of our existing and contemplated seacoast
defences are subjected te the experime&tum-
crucis, will the full value and importance o?
heavy artîllery be appreciated by the coun-
try at large. We ourseives, hewever, sbould
appreciate î'igbtly and thoroughiy the na-
ture and extent o? the duties and respensi-
bilities wbich wouid devoive upon us of nec-
essity in such a centingency. No officer of
average -ability can put off preparalion
for these duties until the ernergency is at
ban:d witbout risking soma dishonor te him-
self and te bis arm o? the service.
&Great as bave been the changes in our own
service, we cannot ferrn an adequate idea o?
iLs developement without reference te other
ceuntries. It.would be alien te ourpurpose
to enter inte any lengthesied comparison be-
tween our own ordnance and that oforeigu
pewers, and only such salient peints are
touched upon as may serve te show that the
inactivity which characterizes our condi-
tion is net paralleled eise*where. i is true
that this inactivity, se far ns relates te the
construction of ordnance, is enforced by the
unwlse legisiation o? Cengress forbidding
the manufacture of cannon, thus cempelling
the cessation of ail experimeuts in the direc-
tien in which improvemeut is absolute]y es-
sential. ibis legisiation seems-te be ground-
ed upen the assumaption, that our experi-
ments, thus far, have net' been made in the
direction which promises success. It is of
vital importance, hewever, that iL be defini-
teiy determined wbetber our system o?
smooth-bored guns o? large calibre is what
we require or net. IL- may with. truth bé
said that we have hitherte uniformly led the
world in the fabricatio*and general adop-
tion of the heaviest, and, therefore, mest.
decisive ordriange. Our naval successes dur.
ing the war o? 1812-115 were principally, If
net entirejy, due te this fact. The possibili-
ty o? constructing reliable cast-irou guns o?
more than 8 inch calibre is due solely te the
genius o? General Redman, as is the inven-
tion o? large-grained or mammoth powder,
new largely used in fereigu services with
heavy guns.

IL may be that in adhering te, cast.iroti
guns we are wrong; but this is yet te be de-
monstrated, and if aL ail, by the mens by
which we have beretofore maintained our
superiority. Anything is better than inac-
tien. A speck- o? war .would lead te -the
hasty construction o? beavy guns without
any opportunity for experiments, by which
alone goed resuits are Le be had. We bave
on paper 10-inch and 12 inch guns, and 15-
inch mertars, which in anticipation o? war
weuld be fabricated and sent to our seaconat
works Ilwith their imperfections, on their
heads.'" Then disaster Afliowing disaster
might demonstrate again, as often before,
that such a policy is suicidai, and that
iL is wéll te prepare for war in time o? peabe.

WRÂT RAS BEEN DONE ELSEWHERE.

By a system o? experimeuts iuvolving
pounds where ours involve pence, England
bas apparently become satîsfied with the
steel-lined wrougbt-iron muzzle-loaders, The
latest pattern o? the maximum size is the.
new 35-ton rifle; calibre, 11.6 luches; charge
130 lba; projectile, 600 lbs ; LV., 1,300 feei.

The cQnyersion of fimooth.bored oast-iron-
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